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Refi.AU!{f : l.Ro. /2o L6 /2? (a)

The University shall provide a barrier free and inclusive environment for persons witlt
L--.oy:

,1., , .ti r,:ii l,

1. ,I,lr-reonsonance with the fundam,.ental right to eqtiality, jqstice and freedom as eqshgn!.$iig, ,

the Constitution of tndia, Amity University Uadiya praaesn seeks to create a barrier free,
inclusive environment for its students and employees.

The purpose of this policy is to promote rneasures and procedures that would create an
environment in the campus that gives equal opportunity to all individuals so that they can
fully exploit their inherent abilities and contribuie meaningfully to the society

?,. Obiectlves:
a) To foster an inclusive culture wherein persons with disabilities can participate in all

academic, co-curricular and extra curricular activities of the University.
b) To ensure implementation of all legishtion with respect to persons with disabilides.
c) To provide adequate infrastructure to support the persons with disabilities.
d) To create an effective mechanism for effective delivery of services and benefits to

persons with disability.
e) Non discrimination.

0 To create a responsible and sensitive redressal mechanism for persons with disabilities.

3. Definldon of Dtsablltty:

Any person suffering from motor or sensory limitations, from chronic illnesses or syndromes,
psychological or emotional disorders or learning disability, debilitating heart disease, diabetes,
asthama, arthritis, epilepsy, acquired brain injuries, and acquired immune deficiency syndrome
are included under disability.

4. Facilitles Available for Persons wtth Disability

l
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a) Building Ramps for wheelchairraccess to all ,parts of the campus.
b) Provide Rest Rooms that are disabled friendly and provide easy access

have side bars.

c) Establish a Help Center
d) Post Signage indicating help centers and disabled friendly rest rooms.
e) Procure and Develop Assistive Technology for the Disatrled.

0 Procure adequate number of wheelchairs to facilitate movement
disability
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s)

h)

Make provision for scribes for writing in exams for the visually impaired or those unable
to use their hands for writing.
The University shall make special allowances on a case-to-case basis to facilitate
education and examination of persons with disability such as by providing questlon
papers with larger font size, allowing extra time for writing etc, after recommendation of

The University will establish an Equal Opportunity Celt with comprehenslve
representation of all marginalized and underprivileged sections of the'University
population.

j)' ,The Policywill be reviewed ffomrtime to time.

:

Copyto,::- ' 
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1. PS to Hon'ble Vice Chanceltor
2. Pro-Vlce Chancellor Office
3. Dy. Pro-Vlce Chancellor
4. Dean (Research)
5. AII HoI's
6. All HoD's (Teaching & Non - Teaching)
7, Office Record
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.:,i:.it+.MA.DH"YA.P.'RAD,Es.,.p1.l]ffii
Established vide Government of Madhya Pradesh Act No. 27 of 2010

Ref. No. AUM P lRO / ZOZZ / ZO7

I

t.'The':,unlvers.ftr, Grant commission (ucc) has ,,te&mmende0,,.[he[, a!].;'... ,,ir,: r juniversities/colleges should have an nquaiopporrunity c.ri.riroii, ,ia"iir L.tt.. no. j

F-1-l2016(Secy) dated Zglanuary}1t6. :

2' An EOC of Amity University Madhya Pradesh has been reconsgtuted as betow:- ,!ti. . :: ti l. ilt:,i-,,. ti .,,. ,r.,. ,il.l , , .i, 
.t,

ftAlr ',, , ,,'. i,,,r....:: l.'t..,;.'...'l..l|:l"t .l'' i'i-" owdhurv Director-AscrNt/isr/Arss .. iiliiffii
(b) Members:' ::',1ffifJ.[il.g5:g56yastava 

professor,AlB.' ' ' 
i

nqAl pPPORftr I$IT,Y:CENTFEI,: ; :.,..,; 
.

2. Dr. Shweta Saxena Assistant professor: ABS

,1,'l

Dat.et?Z;gZ,frOZ2

relatingr'td;:,,
. . i. ,,.,i1:ir,r.,.

3, ,Dr.'Dh'ruv'sabhanrral Assistant professor, ASCO

4. 'Ms,ShwetaSingh , fusistantprofess6r,653bi,,,:,r,
5, Mr Varun Mishra Assistant professor, CSE

6, Mr. Sachin Tiwari fusistant professor, Civil
7.. ,'Mr. Ashish Gupta Office Assistant, Regis,trar Office

Universities.

Eoc, will tnonltor.,the various schemes/poricres of :$e..r,Governriisnt
marginalized/disadvantaged section.

of,*te
society so that they are able to improve their performances not only in educa
in other spteres of li&, The marginatized/disadvantaged,aec$on includes

and differently abled persons.

r.. vq.er sl,uerl;p vr,{tsi r.ne margmarlzed/disadvantagq{,.iec{on,,incluil6s,sdige&$$K','
*:*rl schedule Tribes, other Backward crasses (non-creamy layer), women, Mir;;; 

:

l.rl ,,.,,,;

';. .:ll.:.: . . ..:.,

4.

.s/ qvrss PEr)ullJ.

Eoewiil ensurepartlcipation of marginalized/disadvanta$seetion in all ac6vifiqs pf&e ,

::..: ,
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ITY U
MADHYA'PRADESH

Established vide Government of Madhya Pradesh A;ct,No. 27 pt z-Ot0

'],i....].i,]].'l:l...''..........':'.]...1:.

r,,,:,ft ef;rNo.AUMPIRA/282"?7AAI

2..

The ,tUnive..rsiV Grant Commission ttrcC) has recommended that alt :,the

Unive*ifies/eoleges should have an Equal Opportunity Centre (EOC), vide lts tetter o:
F-1-/2016(Sery) dated 29 tanuary 2016.
AnXdC:dfCrnlW UnivelsitlrrMadhya Pradesh has been reconstituted,as belii*;' ' i. ,

(a) Chalr?er:son

Prof (DrJ ltl'Rbychowdhu ry

(b) Members
1. Prof (Dr) Vikas Shrivastava

2. Dr. Shweta Saxena

3,' Dn6andgep,t6urn3;

4. Ms. Shweta Singh

5; Mr,Varun,Ir,listrra

'6. Mr;;snchin,Tivyari
''' " ' ?' lrtr,Ashish rqo t '

Di recIor-ASCENT/ASL/AISS

Professor, AIB

Assistant ProfCss'or, ABS

Asqistant Professqr, ASCO

Assistant Professor, ASFDT

fu sistant ProfessOr,-CSE

Assistant hu{'9'!,'fga':!lrif 
,,1,,,.,,,r,.,

Off i ce Assistaniil nigistriridffit
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3. EOC will look after about the problems of the Marginallzed/ Disadvantaged sectlon of the

soclety so that they aye able to improve their performances,not only ln educatlon but also

in'other sptreres of life" The marginalized/disadvantaged,sectton'inclurastsch;[tii$dlt ,'r '

. .Cagtes,,,Sefiedtile Tribes, Other Backward,Classes (non-creamy,laypr), Womeni,Minority

e rOC witt,ensure pa*cipation of marginalized/disadvantaged section in all actividei,sf6r; 'it'li

Universities.

EOC wi[ monitor the various schemes/policies of the Government relating to

marginalized/disadvantaged sectio n.
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AMITY UNIVERSITY
*NL{r)H1:A pRADE$Itr! r

(tr*t*ltdd Dy &.lrd BNd rdnrdts ,uai{..)

T.

3.

X*r eUf*{ Eb l f;om I Xt I Feb2022/B8s 03 Feb 2022

coMMtTTEES rOR CONpUsr Or EXAMINATIONS

Referenee AU MP Regulations R312019, Regulations for Conduct of Examinations.

The Regulatlons based on Ordlnance lUo's 4 and 5 make provisions for setting up of rrarloiir'****r.,
{Para's 3 to 8} to facilitate smooth and organized conduct of examlnations,

The new session of AUMP commences with Even Semester with effect from 07 Feb 2022
onwards. The End Semester Exams at the end of semester will be conducted under the overall
supervision of Brigadier {Dr} J Matta (Retd}, CoE,duly assisted by Exam Suporintendent$ of
Exarninatlon Sub Committees as deputed for 6roup (A" (Hol AsETl, Group "8" (HolAs@|, & Grgup "C,,
{HoIABS}, respectively.

The constitutlon and location of various committees assigned to conduct the examlnation ir glven afresh
at Appendix enclosed, AII concerned involved with the Conduct of exams must read Regulatlons for
Conduct of Examlnatlons, Scheme of Examinations and Dlsciplln€ among Students, to understand their
duties prior to the commencement of their tasks.

The commltte8s constituted afresh shall be valid / effective with effect from 07 Feb 2022 onwardl till
fresh changes are issued. Members of various committees will be working directly under the respective
Heads of the Commlttees, Heads of the committees are requestpd to brief the respective members of
their cornmlttees accordingly. I fl

!il .-,-.-
'#-#'

Lt 6en VK Sharma, ArlSM Fetdl
Vice Chancellor

S$r$hltlonr
1. Pro Vice Chancellor
2. All Head of Committees
3. Registrar
4. Dean Academics
5. Dean Student Welfare
6. 0irector{Admlnistration}
7. Director(Admission)
8. Director (CRC)

9. Directors / Dy Directors ABS, AlB, AIBA$ ASCENT/ASL/AISS, AtP, Al5, AsAP, ASCO, ASET, ASrr
10. Effective Faculty Members; AU MP
1X., Exam Superintendents of Group "A", Group "8", Group "C"
1,2. Exam Department
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-APoendlxqoNsTrr{ifoN, At{,q ruNctlolYs pf txAlv!coMMrrEEs {u61q;6{t[PHl*/PHD;mq [F[l

General
1. Reference AU MP Regulatlons R3/2019 (Rl, Regulations for Conduct of Examlnatlpns,

The Regulations based on Ordinance No 4 & 5, makes provisionS fot setlng'up,'Of

{Para's 3 to 8) to facllltate organired conduct of examinations. These,'Regulatioffi lls0r
for planning, coordlnating and conduct of examinations in a fair rnanner

advantage to any candidate / examinee, AUMP Gwalior letter No:

10 Jan 2010 stands amended as given in succeeding Para's. Names of members wherevEr' pqlElbildfibve

been listed in alphabetic seniority order of the lnstitutes (ABS I AIB I AIBAS t AIP I ASCENT / ASL / AISS

I Ats I ASAP / ASCO / ASEr / ASFT).

Exarnln*tlon Csmmlttee

Comnosl{on, The composition of the Examination Committee on the day of meetlng shallbe'egrunderi '

(al Prof {Dr} M P Kauehik, Pro V C

{b} Dlrecter / Officlatlng Dlr (AB5}

{c} Dhectorl Offlcirtine Dlr (AI8}

(dl Dlre*orl ofllclarlng Dlr (AlEASl

(e) Dlrector / Offlciatlng Dir (AlP)

(fl Dtredor / Offlclatlng Dlr (Atsl

tgl Dlrector I offlclatlng Dir (ASAP)

{h} olrectorlOfflciatlngDir(ASCENT/Ast/Als5}
(i) Director / Offlclatlng Dlr (ASCO)

Ul Dlrector / Offlclatlng Dir (ASErl

(kl Dlrector/ Offlclatlng Dir (ASF[)

{l) Brigedler {Drl J Matta (Retd}, CaE

.-Chalrperson
- Member
- Memher

- Mdmber
- Member
- Member
- Member
- Mernbar

- Membgr ::. i::,,,,,,

- Member
- Membs
-Member Seeretary

Tenure of the Examination Committee shall be of maxlrnum two years. Howevesi a'member

may he changed lf shelhe leaves the University or if a more senior membei J0lns the

UniversitY.

ti[ Two third members are a must to form the quorum of the'meetlng,

tiii) There will be at least one meeting of the Committee ln each semester"

(iv) All decisions of the Committee shall be placed before the Aeadenrle'"Council for

concurrence

FlrTdlgnq. The functions of the Examination Committee shall be as follows: '
(a} To frame detailed guidelines and procedures for an efficienL transparent, rand fail eraluatlgnof

student's perfprmance and conduct of exarninations as well as for programmers.fof preparlng the
' results.

{b} TO supervise generally allthe examinations of the University and issue such dlrections ?sit may

consider necessary for conduct of examinations.

te! To review from time to time the results of the University examlnations and submlssion of reports

thereon to the Academic Council.

td) Make reqommendations to Academic Council for the lmprovement of the examlnatl0n SY$tem.

{e) To appoint such number of sub-committee as it may feel appropriate and delegate to any one or

rior3 persons or sub-committee{s}, its powers to deal wlth Examination m?tterS.

fi) To consider the complaints received against Officers & Staff engaged for conduct of'exams and

recommend to the VC the action to be taken against the concerned person(s).

Note:
t0

4,
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To consider any written report I complaints received within seven days after cOmpletlon of the
examlnatlon regarding setting up of question paper etc., along wlth speciflc recOmrnendatlons of
the Exarninationrsub.Committee of Departments/ Constltu€nt Units and to reloLrnmend for
consideration of the VC the action to be taken agalnst any Examiner/ Paper-setter/ Moderator in

cases of Mlstakec/ Omlssionsl Negligencel Leakage ln Paper-setting/ ModErationl Evaltiatlon etc.

To investlgate the cases of understandable dlvergence in the results of any Course Unlt. The

Examlnatlon Cornmittee for this purpose may itself scrutinize the answer books or firy,lj,$fd$f.'rti..,',1

their Scrutiny by othsr person{s) and may also call an explanation from the exarnlnBf:.#ffi@,,,
for the dlvergence of marks. lf atter the investigation, the Committee is of the oplnlon tli$ttrtguCh.

divergence is due to leakage of paper, personal favoritism, or animoslty; it may re&mf,ngn{'to
the Hon VC such action as it may deem fit, such as debarring the'examineil €vdluator f,rom

examiner ship permanently or for a specified period, a revaluation of the answer books etc.

Examlnation Suh' Commlttee$.

5. Cgnstltutlsn. Each lnstltute/Department/ Constituent Unit wlll constltutB an Examlnqtlon $uts

€ommlttee to oversee the examlnatlons at thelr concerned lnstltute/Departmentl Con$lttr0nt:Unlt'

Qroup "A" ng' & "C{ {Group "A" {Hol ASET} 6roup "8" {Hol A6CO} & 6rcuF, "C' '(}l9l :AB$l} as

nornlnated will constitute a separate Exam Sub Commlttees, who will1be re{g$r$$lel,for,tionOuEt of

exams of their respective groups. The members may be mlxed from effe$edlhititut€3,fiotltllnSrlfatt of

the 8roup. The composition of the Sub-Committee shall be as under:

(e)

(hl

(al Holl HoD of lnstltUtd Constituent Unit

(bl Three/ Four seniorftculty members of the
Depa*mentl,Cgnstltuent Unlts and essentlal Stafl
as nomlnated by HoUHoD
(senior Faculty Member ideally be nominated as Exam Superlntendent)

6, Funqtton$ of Exgslnatlon $ub-Committee. The Sub - Committee shall have the followlng functions: -

Prepare tentative Exam Schedule for Mid Sem Exams, Viva, and practical exams.

Make arrangement for printing of question papers for internal class tests and other,c0nponents
of internalassqssment. Keep the Question Papers in safe custody and keep Proper recordof the

used and unused question paper,

Compile and submit the CIE marks, Practical marks and NTCC Marks to Exam department.

$crutinize the examination forms of the students and determine eligibility of Etud€nt3 f0,f't6'klng

examlnation. ln case any student is found ineligible, it wlll record reasons of inellgltrl|lty',

tel Ensure Compliance of provisions of Ordinance, Regulations and Guidelines rElrtlngitUie0nduct of

examlnations.

Make all necessary arrangements for conduct of examinations includlng dlspley of exan*natlons

sehedule, seatlng arrangements, security arrangements, if requlred, and fOr recording ri'ttendance

of students.

AppOtnt amanuensis for visually handicapped and disabled students who are unable to write wlth

their own hands.

AppOint lnvigilators (minimum two in a room) and the supporting staff; and s,upgrvlse thelr

funetioning.

Ensure smooth Conduct of Examinations.

f,eport immedlately, cases of indiscipline and use of unfair means by the Sttdertts in the

exarnination, lf any, to the CoE for consideration by the Examlnatlon Discipline Committee,

tkl Arrange spot evaluation of answer books from the Evaluators approved by the VC,,ffl.desif€d by

the University.

: ClaLlB$iryn
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Suestfon PEpEts Moderatlon Cornmlttee
7. Cpmro,sltlon.

{a} Prof (Dr} Anil Vashisht, Dy pro V C & Dir (ABS}

(b) Dr Vikas Shrivastava (AlB)

(c) Dr Deepa Pandey (A|BAS)

{d} Dr 5 Mohanalakshmi, Dir & Princlpal (Atp)

(e) MaJ Gen Rajinder Kumar, AVSM, SM, VSM, Dir (ALS)

{f} Dr ltiRoy Chowdhury, Dir (ASCENTIASL/A|SS}

(gl Prof L K Jaln, Dir (ASAP)

Sf {lnr f,,PqcodllrF Com mlttee
9. CoriUodtton.

(al RespectiveExamsuperintendents

tb}' Faculty Members detailed as invigilators

- Head of the Committee
- Member
- Member
- Member

- Member
- Member

(h) Dr Sumit Narul4 Dir (ASCO), Dy Dean Research (p&C) - Member
(i) Mai Gen (Dr) 5 Clain VSM**, Dir (ASET)

0l Prof (Dr) Venkatadri Marriboyina (AsE-r)

(k) Dr: C P Jawahar (ASET)

(U Dr Raghvendra Sharma (ASET)

(m) Dr Vimal Kumar 6upta (ASET)

(n) Dr Alok Jain (ASET)

(o) Ms Anshu Singh Choudhry (ASFT)

(p) MrKltrtuthwel (ASL)

tq) Brigadier {Dr}J Matta, CoE

Note: - 1. At least eight qlembers shall constitute the quorum fgr rneetings.

2. The llol is at liberty to bring a subject expert along for moderation.
8. Functlo-ns

(a) To ensure that question papers prepared are strictly in aqcordance with the course contents and
the instructions, if any.

{0 fo remove ambiguity lf any in the language of questlons.

{c} To moderate/ reframe the questions so as to give opportunities to students of varylng abillties.
(d) To ens.ure proper coverage to course contents and indicate welghtage/ marks for each question

or part/ parts thereof, time prescribed and to correct errors, if any.

- Member
- Member
- Member
- Member
- Member
- Member
- Member
- Member
- Member Secretary

- Head sf the Commlttgg
- Mernbers

10. Functions,

{a},' The committee shall be responsible for guiding students to fold the stick on extension on OMR

answer books after the completing of the Exarn.

{b} Check the folding of OMR sheet answer scripts before submitting the same to Exam Supdt I Exam

Oepartment for Evaluation Committee I Compilation Committee respectively,

Evahptlonrecmmlttee
11. Comoosition.

{a} MaJ Gen,{Dr} S CJain VSM"
(b) All Hols / HoDs & nominated Faculty for evaluation duties.

- Head of the Committee
- Mernbers

L?., Funetions.

tal The members of Evaluation Committee wlll receive answer scrlpts duly Coded for correctlon
and are r*ponslble to correct the answer books withln four days from the date of emm.

(bl The commlttee will do the evaluation in the nominated central place. Exam Dept will provide
' answer scripts to evaluators as and when they come and take back answer scrlpts afrer the

, . evaluation.

{c} The members will compile the marks list as per OMR I coded sheet,

{d} Once the evaluation of answer scripts is completed the same wlll be re-totaled'tOMfi Based

answer books) / Decoded (Normal answer books) by the Re-checklng / Compilation Committee.

q



Rpcheckinr I $grTqllatlon Cor"n$l{se
13. Compositlon.

Maj 6en RaJinder:Kumar, AVSM,5M, VSM, Dir (ALS)

All Hols / HoOs & nominated Faculty Members

$xamlnatioq Qiscipllne SgFmi$ge
15. Composltlon.

{a} Dr Sumit Narula, Dir (ASCO), Dy Dean Research {P&C)
(b) Dr Anurag Jyoti, (AlB)

(c) Dr Deepa Pandey, {AlBAs)

{d} Dr Sudha Mishra, (ASCENT)

te} Dr Vivek Singh Kushwah, (ASET)

(f) Brigadier (Dr) J Matta {Retd}, CoE

Note -

nsp$ltt Moderatlon Commjttas
16. Comoositlon.

(a) Prof (Dr) M P Kaushik, Pro V C

{b} Prof (Dr) Anil Vashisht, Dy Pro V C & Dir (ABS}

{c} Prof {Dr} R 5 Tomar, Dir {AlB)(d) Dr Deepa Pandey, (AIBAS)
,tE) Dr S Mohanalakshmi, Oir & Principal (Alp)

tq Or kiRoy Chowdhury, Dir (ASCENTIASL/AISS)

t$ Maj Gen Rajinder Kumar, AVSM, SM, VSM, Dir (ALS)

{h} Prof L K Jain, Dir (ASAP}

(i} 
''Or Sumit Narula, Dir {ASCO), Dy Dean Research (P&C}

{J} Maj Gen (Dr} S CJain VSM**, Dir (ASET}

tkl Ms Anshu Singh Choudhry (ASFT)

tl) Brigadler (Dr)J Matta (Retd), CoE

17. 'Firrfitlons;

(a)

(b)
. Heed of the Csrnfiiittee
- Mernbers

- Chairman
- Mernber
- Member
- Member
- Mernber
- Membdr,,kerctaty

- Chairman
- Member
- Member
'Member
- Member
- Member
- Member
- Member
- Member
- Member,
-Member , ,,:
- MemberSeoretary

,t

14. qs$S!g&
{a} 'The Committee shall be responsible for rechecking of the corrected OMR answ-er:books once

'the,gvaluated OMR answer sheets are received from the Evaluation Commi$ee.
(b) The Commlttee shall be responsible for checking of the answer books and ensure no answer ls

left unchecked as also total marks are correct, then sign on the evaluated answer boola,

(i) The Chalrperson may co-opt any HoD for particular meeting of the Discipllne C0mtfil&ee.

(ii) The tenure of the nominated members of the Committee shall be one year.

(ili) A member shall be eligible for re'appointment, 
i

(iv) At least three members present shall constitute the quorum.

(al The Committee shall rcrutinize the statistics of results prepared by the CoE and if need be,

moderate the same after satisfying itself that the results overall and in vaflo03 i[bJeCts tre in
conformity with the usual standards before declaration of results.

(b) The Committee shall bring to the notice of the Hon VC lapses or omissions on the parl oJ the
paper setter and/or the examiners, if any. lt witl also sug8est steps to be taken by the Univell$ity
to rectifu the same as well as the action to be taken in any case where the result is unbalanced.

tc! The provision of moderation of marks (up to maximum of 5 marks Ber semest€r) shall be

permissible in borderline cases for upgrading "C" Grade to "C+" Grade, for improvement of SGP&

CGPA and also the Division.

Considering the time requirement for moderation of large number of programmes and students,

on approval from Hon VC, where five marks are to be awarded ln borderline cases, the results

moderation may be recommended by CoE and put up to the Result Moderation Commlttee.

The recommendations of the Moderation Committee shall be placed before the Hon. \K for
approval.

{d)

{e}

lo
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$t,
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mttees fgr Pho Exams are revised as per details given in,succeeding paragraphs and shall,bewith effect from 07 Feb 20tr2.

(4 Comoosltion
(i) Maj Gen Rajinder Kumar, AVSM, SM, VSM, Dir (ALS) - Chairman(ii) Dr Manoj pandey {ABS) Member(iii) Dr Vikas Shrivastava (AtB) - ;il;;(ivl Dr Sumit Narula, Dir (ASCOI, Dy Dean Research {p&C} - Member "

(v) Dr Raghvendra Sharma (ASET) Member(vi1 Dr Swapnfl Rai {EVS} . Member(vii) Brig (Dr) J Marta (Retd), CoE - Member Secretary
Note: 'At least three members shall constitute the quorum for meetings

{b} Func$ons.

{i} To ensure that question papers prepared are strictly in accordance wlth the coursecontents and the instructlons, if any. 'r,r :;.
To rernove ambiguity if any in the language of questions.
To moderate/ reframe the questions so as to give opportunlties to students of varyingabilities.

(iii) To ensure proper coverage of course contents and indicate weightage / marks for eaehquestion or partl parts thereof; time prescribed and to .or* .r;;;;;;r."'-'* 
rvr sell'

10, SesuttpM,sdamions?nm*tee

{a} $omsoqltlon' The following composition of the committee for Msderation of Results was
approved: -

til Prof (Dr) M p Kaushik, pro V C

{ii} Prof (Dr} Anil Vashisht, Dy pro V C & Dir (ABS)

{i'i) Or Vikas Shrivasrava (AlB)

{iv) Maj Gen Rajlnder Kumar, AVSM, SM, VSM, Dir (ALS}

{v} Dr lti Roy Chowdhury, Dir (ASCENT/ASL/AISS)

{vi} Dr Sumit Narula, Dir (ASCO), Dy Dean Research {p&C)
{vii} Maj Gen (Dr} S C Jain VSM**, Dir (ASET}
(viii) Dr Kuldeep Dwivedi, (EVS)

{ix} Brig (Dr}J Matta (Retd}, coE - Membersecretary
Note: - At least four rnembers shall constitute the quorum for meetings.(b) Functions.

(u
(ir)

er;

.,i

*i

gliii
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lll

t.

ll
l.

- Chairman
- Member
- Member
- Member

'Member
- Member
- Member
- Member

{i}

(ii,

The committee shall scrutinize the statistics of results prepared by the CoE and lf need be,
moderate the same after satisfying itself that the results overall and ln various subJects are
in conformity with the usuar standards before decraration of resurts.
The cornmittee shall bring to the notice of the Hon vc lapses or omtsgions on the part of
the paper setter andlor the examiners, if any. lt will also suggest steps to be taken by the
University to rectifo the same as well as the action to be taken in any case where the result
is unbalanced.

The provision of moderation of marks (up to maximum of 5 marks per paprr per semester)
shall be permissible in borderline cases for upgrading .,8,, Grade to ,,B+,, Grade.
The recommendations of the Moderation committee shall be placed before the Hon. vice
Chancellor for approval.

( iii)

(iv)



AMITY TINIIVERSITY
MADI'IYA PRADTSI"I

EsfaD//slrod vldo Govanrrrrortt ol Madlryn pradoslt Act No, 27 ol 2O'lO

Oated: Apr,24,2Ot9

l.

NOTE SHEET

A srudent of B.A. (H) Applicd Psyclrology ffl Sernester), Ms. Madhumita Tirkey is 6V/o visudly

intpaircd, Thereforc, an iunirrluellsis is rcquircd to thc student for appearing in End Scrncstcr

exilns,

As pcr guidclines of AUMP Regulations-R2 /2014, following documents were orchestf'ted:

i. Application by str:dent to HOI duly forwarded to SOE, Group'C'(Annexurel)'

ii. Medical certificare with 60% disabiliry (Annexure -2)

iii. ID.card of amanuensis 1 (Aadhar card & Qualification cettificate) Narne of

Amanuensis - Ms. Akanksha Sharnra' (Annexure'3)

iv. ID card of amanuerrsis 2 (Aadhar Card & Qualification Certificate) Name of

Amanuensis - Ms. Chandni Roy' (Annexure-4)

.,1 ID card of amanuensis 3 (Aadhar Card & Qualificadon Certificate) Name of

Amanuensis * Mr' Aditya Pandey' (Annexure-S)

It is therefore reguested that sanction may kindly be accorded, so that seryices of chosen amanuensis

can be used for ESE 2018.

./r' I &'**^o N
L $zl*l tt

Dr. Deepa Pandey

Off. HoI, AIBAS
AUMP

Hon'brevg"'""rro' Dl,L 
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S*Al,e
lhL lrt rlA t

P'fJ*_
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Ann'<xvre L

rotrM Or MEDICAL cEl{TlFlcATLi l;()ll PliRSoNS.wlTH DISABILITIES (PWD)

NAME & ADDRESS OT TIIE INSTITUU/IIOSPTTAL

rcrrincrrrc"". l..1 I I I tl' ,l ltf l,. *,,"r,""o,,,,,,. ,.u

it; [A-D;,I, ;;s orlectcd 
ll]
(a)
(b)

1 (c)
(a)
(b)

Inrpai.rcd rcaclr

Wcokne ss of grip
lmpaircd rcach

Wcakocss of gip
Ataxic
Inrpaircd rcqch
Wcakness of grip
Ataxic

(iii) OL-One lcg afl'cctcd
(right or lc$)

(iv) OA-One arm alTcctcd
(rig,ht or lcft)

s

(c)

(v) BH-Sliff back anrl hips(canngt.:it.9t]:tLl]
;i) ilw:;;;;i;;i;;f"";' and rimitcd phvsical endurance'

Countcrsignaturc of thc Mcdit'ol Supcrintcndent/CtvtO/t{cad

. lhc wlidity can bc ehown as

.r-ffi'
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AMT'I'Y LTNIVERSITY
MAI]IIYN PHNDUS'.I

lislob/is/reicl vitlr, (ittvrlutt,t)ul ttl M;ttlltyn Pretckgslt Acl Nct, 27 al 2O1O

Dated: Nov.13,2018

t.

NOTE*_S]{SET

.,\ studcnt ot'8.A. (l"l) Ap1:Icd Psrclrt",logv (V srrrncsrcr), Ms. Madhunrira"I'irkey is60Yo visually

inrprrrccl. T'hcretbrc:, lln am^nr"rclrsis is r:cclrirccl rr..r [hc riruclcut fior a1:pcaritrg in Errd Semestcr

cx'nlns.

As lrcr gr,rideliues oIALl]vll']Rcgulatir:rns-.1\2/2014, f <lllowing doculnents rvere orchestrated:

i. .r\p1>ltc;rtion by str.rclent to l'.lOl dtrly lonvardcd to SOE, Group 'C' (Annexurel).
ii. Mcdical certiilcnte rvith 60% disabiliry (Anrrexure -2)
iii. ID card o[ atrratructrsis I (r\acllrnr Carcl ct Qualificarion Certificate) Name of

Anrlnrrerrsis - Mr. l(artikeyn l(r,rrnar. Awasrlri, (Annexure-3)
ir'. If) card o[ arnitultcnsis 2 (Andlr;rr CrnJ & Qualificauon Certificate) Name of

Arnanuensis - N'lr. Ashish Singlr. (r\rrrrcxurc-4)

v. lD card of amattuettsis 3 (r\adlrar: Cnrcl ct Qualification Cerdficate) Nanrc of
Amarruensis - Ms. Suelra Sirrglr. (Annexure-5)

It is thcreforc rcquested tlrat sarrction rnav hrrclly bc accorcled, so that scrvices oI choseu
anranuensis carr be uscd ftrr E,S[ 2018. t \

* &* vvr.r.^^/-l 
{,.,. Irlt g

Off. I-IoI, AfBAS
AUMP

\t*,-*,t UL,.,, u

ffit
E,{{'"
r- kl 0A)
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Roll No.

B A (H) (APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY)

END SEMESTER EXAM - I SEM

NOV IDEC-2016
INTRODUCTION TO PSYCHOLOGY. I

Time : 3 Hrs.
lnstructions:

Maximum Marks:70

t"lWorking Notes should form part of answer copy.

(b) Use of pencil or pen other than blue or black is not

permitted,

SECTION-A (30Marks)
Atternpt anY 5 questions.

All questions carry equal marks.

o
uc What is the meaning of the terms

'encodin E' , 'storage' and 'fetrieval'?

Q2. Explain Psychodynamic Approach to

PsychologY.



Q0{ Write a short note on "Thorndike's
,'Law of Effect".

WBriefly explain'Operant Conditionin g' .

Write short note on "Sema ntic

w Explain the difference between

"Conditioned Stim u lus"a nd

" l)nconditioned Sti m u lus"with exa mples.

SECTION . B (20 Marks)

Attempt anY 2 questions.

All questions carry egual marks.

8.7. Vly'rite short notes on the following:-

(a) Visual DePth Perceptiorl*

(b) Principles of Perceptual Organisation

Q5.

Memory". .

lt



Q&rDescribe iconic and echoic memory
and explain how sensory memory is

different from STM.

the concept of
reinforcement. lllustrate va rious types of

&einforcement.
SECTION - C (20 Marks)

(Compulsory)

Q10. (a) Defi ne perception? Discuss the

role the Gestalt principles of perceptual

orga nizatiol'1.
C
(b) Defi ne classical conditioning. Discuss

the principles of classical cohditioning.

Expla in








